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TO LITTLE TUG BOATS 
· President Suzzallo DeclMes Wat 
Showed Up Weaknesses of Our 
Educational Syfgtem. 
Suzzallo Shots 
Play keeps men think.in; 
straight. Few college men an: 
fanatics, because tlrny have 
learned how to play. 
We must train the 'human 
units rightly and then teach 
them to lean together pr~perly. 
Some persons are soi regular-
ized that they can't put on an 
extra b·ead of steam when the 
occasion demands. · 
I h.ave always defended play 
·at the University of W asbing-
ton. 
Pl~y is t·he O'reatest antidoLc 
in tbe world for worry. 
I have al ways believed in the 
small college. It provides the 
''base of tbe s-0cial pyramid.'· 
The profe sional school "point1:1 
the pyramid.'' 
Teacher should stand with 
one foot in the school and one 
foot in the wo:rld. . 
rrhe happiest days of my pro-
fessional life were spent in a 
normal school. , 
A !ITeat deal is lost when a 
student body becomes larger 
than 500. 
A new name for students of the 
University of Washington-'' Tugs'' 
-was suggested by President Henry 
Suzzallo, in an address at the Normal 
school Tbul'sday morning. 
The effectiveness of the little tug 
boat, which, in con.trast to the barge 
or the ail boat, is able to get under 
way without a ''special inspiration,' 1 
appealed so trongly to President Suz-
zallo that be remarked that it would 
be a "per.f ct ly bully" name for stu-
dents of the ni vel'si ty of W ashin~ . 
ton. 
1Cel'tain def ects in American hfe 
appeared undei· the strain .of the war, 
Dr. Suzzallo declared, and the prob-
lem of eduieators now is to find out 
where the defects lay: Courses of 
study and t;raining must be provided 
now, be c~n tinued, that will "pre-
pare tbe human units rightly and then 
teach them to lean together proper-
ly." . 
''New training and new discipline 
are nee<led to take advantage of the 
lessons taught by the war, Dr. Suz-
zallo said. "We are applying a new 
theo1·y at the University of Wash-
ington. Formerly we worked six daye;. 
Now we work hard from 8 to 4 on five 
day.s and play from 4 to 6. Saturday 
is left. free for the bright students t-0 
play and for the poorer ones to catch 
up with their work. The result is that 
we have fewer :Hunkers, everybody is 
happier and more work is being 
done.'' 
ReO'~lar ha.bits of living have been 
preached s o long in <America that 
some per ons have ,so ''regularized'' 
themselve that they are unable tc 
put on an " extra head of steam" in 
an emergency, Dr. Suzzallo continued. 
T.hey are such slaves to routine liv-
ing that they are unable to do Mme-
thing big when the occasion demands 
it, be de lared. 
President Suzzallo emphasized the 
necessity of working on schedule time, 
oif reaching the desired goal on the 
day set, even though to do so required 
some sleepless nights. That each stu-
dent might have the proper surplus 
[Concluded on page 4] 
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NORMAL TEAM WINS 
WEST SIDE SERIES 
Both Bellingham and College of Puget 
Sound Are Def ea ted.-Lost Game 
to Ellensburg. 
' BASKET BALL SQUAD, 1921-1922 
Top row, left to right-S. Wynstra, Coach Eustis, Gerald Smith, Leon Woodrow. 
Bottom row, left to right-Fred Howe, Joe Langdon, Quimby Lefevre, Theo. Miller. 
NEED PRACTISE OF 
GOING TO FORMALS 
SoJLe Students Still St3..nd in Need 
of Dancing Instructor, Says 
Dean. 
ILLITERACY STRIKES 
AT SOCIAL SYSTEM 
Civilization Is Endangered Wherever 
Illiteracy Abounds, S.ays Mrs. Cora 
Wilson Stewart of N. E. A. 
''There seems to be some mi. unde1·· ' 'Illiteracy is· relate, to every pha::;e 
standing as to just what a formal of life,'' said Mi·s. Cora Wilson Stew-
dance i , '' Dean Spaeth said to stu- art, chairman of the Illiteracy Com-
den ts in her office Monday morning, m·ission of the N. E. A., at the Norm.i.l 
f ollowing the formal dance held in tbe la. t Friday. ''It promotes crime, fo1· 
gymna ium Saturday night. ''Stu- there is a greater percentage of crim-
dents seem to think that they ' may inals in the sections where the il-
enter any time af ter tbe music ,starts. literacy rate is high; it spreads dis-
'' W•bat must the trustees and visit- ease, for there is a higher death rate 
ors who come to our danc::es think · in communities where them is il-
w hen they see students enter witholl/t literacy; it endangers and en. laves 
greeting their hostesses' The stu- labor, for there are more a-ccideuts 
dents say tl::ey don't like to do. th ts in sections where tbe people are un-
because they feel self-conscious. The able to read danger signs. 
reason they feel self-consciou:s is be- ''Illiteracy weakens the army; dur-
cau. e they n°ecl more practise in g·ood ing the late war 24.9 per cent of our 
social usage.'' men could not read or write; illiter-
A remedy for late anivals has been ac-y corrupts the ballot and incites 
suggested to the dean-the closing of revolution and r~bellion among people 
tihe duo.rs at 8 :30 . . Miss Spaeth has who cannot read the truth; it binder1::1 
declared herself in favor of the idea, and hampers religion, for churches do 
but as yet has taken no steps toward not thrive where illiteracy pre:lomin-
putting it in operation. ates. 
"Tb ere were a few stud~nts at "We must all volunteer to teach 
Satur<lay nimbt 's formal who violated the::se illite1·ates in our country. There 
om· i·ules,'' the dean continued. ''Too are 18,526 illitera.tes in the state o.t 
close dancing was noticeable in sev- ~ ashington alone. If we can not 
eral. instances, and t'he :fact that te~ch them in tb'e day time we can 
straig·h t programs were danced by establish night schools in every com-
several was exc·eedingly objection- munity where. the illiteracy rate is 
able." hicrh and teach them at nig'ht. Every 
M~sage from Prelsident Showalter 
A telegram, ex.pressing •apprecia-
tion for a bouquet of roses sent by 
the student body, was received from 
President Showalter, wbo is in the 
General hospital at Seattle,. early 
Friday morning. His telegram .fol-
lows: 
''Greatly appreciate the very b~au­
tiful bouquet of roses. Most of all dQ 
I appreciate yom· kindness and your 
thoughtfulness. Kind reg;ards and 
best wishes to all students of the in-
stitution.'' 
scho'Ol in the country should be open 
at night.'' 
Mrs. Stewart attracted nation-wide 
attention a few years ago a the 01·-
i )·in a tor of tJh'e "moonlight" schools 
of Kentucky. These scl:iools were 
established, she declared, in answe1 
to the "call o:f t'he illiterate mother; 
the call of the middle-aged men, an<l 
tb.e call of illiterate youths and maid-
ens seeking a means of expressing 
their talents." 
Mrs. Stewart was entertained at 
Monroe Hall during her stay in Che-
ney. 
The ]efoat of the Prosser Peda-
g?0·ues by the Normal team Tuesday 
m 0 ·l1t, 48 to 9, gave the team its 
fourth straio·ht vic::tory, making the 
fourth victory out of the series o.f 
five games. Smith and l.fefevre s.tarre<l 
fo r ' Ji ney. With the exception of 
tlie Ellensburg o·ame, the team W-On 
every game played during the las t 
week. 
The Normal team's decisive victory 
over tue Ro lyn Athletic club Mon-
day nig ht, 26 to 15, was the third 
strai0 ·bt victory for the team on it;:; 
west-side trip, and decid ed the series. 
The fir t crame was lost to Ellensburo • b 
last Thursday night, but thereafter 
the team to-ok a spurt and defeated 
both the College of Puget Sound anJ 
the Bellincrham Normal. 
] ollowing the o·ame with the 
''Prosser P edagogue '' Tuesday night, 
the team returned to Cheney,· ar-
n vrng Wednesday afternoon. No 
games will be played this week-end. 
Normal Wins Again 
Cle Elum, Jan. 23 - (Special) -
'The Cheney Normal team won its 
thiTd straight victory bonight by de-
feating the Roslyn Atbletic club, 26 t0 
15. Miller starred for Ohene7 . The 
game wa rough on ac ount of holding, 
but otherwise it wais clean. 
·· e ,terday t11e team and Mr. Eustis 
called on Preside_nt Spowalter, who is 
getting· along nicely. 
Win From Bellingham 
Bellino'h'am, Jan. 21 - (Special) -
Cheney defeated the Bellingham nor-
mal tonight, 36 to 28, by exceptional 
work in pa ing and in g·uarding oy 
tbe entire team. Smith, Miller and 
Lefevre were the stars for Cheney. 
The team will leave tonight for 
Seattle, where it will remain until 
M.onday morning. 
Normal Defeats C. P. S. 
Bellingl}am, Jan. 21 - (Special) 
Cheney wqR over the College of Paget 
Sound last niglH, 27 to 24. Smith and 
M}ller starred for Cheney. 
. Ellensbnrg Wins 
· Handicapped by light and and a 
small floor, the Normal basket bail 
team wa defeated by the Ellensburg 
normal in t'he first game of the west 
ide eries last Thursday night by a 
score of 22 to 29, according to a 
special telegram from Leon Wood-
ro,v, member of the squad. 
"The game was rough," Woodrow 
aid. ''Langdon and Lefevre were 
injured temporarily, and Stanley 
Wynstra i;er laced Lefevre at center. 
'' mitb and Lefevre were the star 
performers for Cheney. Smith made 
four ba ket , and Lefevre made two 
baskets from the center of the floor.'' 
Organ Fund Statement 
The foUowing is a statement of the 
"frnancial condition" of the pipe 
organ committee as· of January 20, 
1922:, 
Cash on hand ........ .................. $1,878.41 
Liberty bonds ........•....... .......... 200.uO 
Unpaid pledges · ........................ 724.80 
T'otal ....................... ............. -2,803.21 
''The Yellow J aeket,'' presented by 
the Drama League of Spokane, will 
be shown in the Normal auditorium 
Monday night, January 30. This is 
being offered as a lyceum ' number and 
will be free to Normal school stu-
dents,. "The Yellow (Jacket" was 
shown at the Auditorium 'Friday night 
and Saturday night. 
Stoddard Kini)', special editorial 
writer for the Spo:kesman-Review and 
author of the "Long, Long, Trail,'~ 
will play one of the leadincr roles m 
"The Yell ow Jacket," which will be 
shown in the Norma1l auditorium Mon-
day nig·ht. It will be directed by Mrs. 
Sarah Truax Albert. 
Tl1e item marked "unpaid pledges" 
con ists of t'he pledge cards which 
have been signed by members of the 
alumni since September last and 
which are not due until April 1, 192~. 
- J. Orin Olip'hant. 
Intelligent action is the result of 
foresight. 
2 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
J is as binding an obligation as a prow-
i e to pay a debt. 
n. 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Published by the Associated Student 
Body every Friday at the State Normal 
School, Ch en ey, Washington. 
Editor-in-Chief .... .. . ............ Phyllis. Mcintyre 
Associate Editor . .. ... . . .... . .. ... .. Leone McBride 
Business Manager .. ....... .. .. ... .. Arthur Magary 
Assistant Business Manager . .. . . Eugene Bowman 
Social Editor .. .... .......... . .... . Maurine Clancy 
ORGANIZATIONS ' 
Monroe Hall .. .. . ........ ......... Berthile Maxson 
Senior ·Hall . . .. ........... . ... . . . .. ... Mtibel Henry 
Yep Kanum .. ... . .. . . ... ........ ... Grace Moulton 
Juniors .. .... .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... Ruth· Adams 
Apache club ... .. . ..... ... . .. . ... .. . Leon Woodrow 
Treble Clef club .... . .... ......... .. Ragnhild Olson 
Y. W. C. A . ...... ... . .... ..... .. .. .. Helen Douglas 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year 
Enter ed as s econd-c lass matter Novem-
ber 8, 1916, at the posloffice at Ch n ey, 
Washington , under the Act of Ma rch 3, 
1879. 
A duress ommunications t o E ditor 
More Than Half Way 
A statement from the pipe organ 
committ e, printed elsewhere il n the 
J o·urnal, show a. balance of $2,803.21, 
more than half of the sum allotted to 
In a big·hly specialized society, shch 
as we boast today, cooperation 15 
ne es ary in the highest degree. To 
work alone nowadays is almo t an im-
po sibility. It follows, therefore, that 
if one p r on f ails to do ·his part at 
the appointed time, the entire machine 
is crippled. It is intolerable that the 
time orf sev ral :persons should be 
wasted becau e of the indifferenc~ of 
one or two. Such a condition is never 
tolerated in the industries. It ought 
never to be tolerated anywhere. .A 
person hould be icar~ul never to 
make a promise unless there i•s a 
rea. onable certainty that he will be 
able to keep it; <>T, finding that it 
will be impo sible to make good his 
part of the contract, he should en-
deavor to inform the other person in 
advance. Failure to be punctual is 
one !orm of lying, and the perso'Il who 
ractices it soon drops as low in the 
e ·timate of hi associates as a person 
who fail to pay his debts. He is a 
social a well a an eeonomic liability. 
There is no place fo:i: him in the pres 
nt-day s-0ieial sy tem. 
t he committee to raise. By the end For Distinguished Services 
of the pre ent quarter, beyond a Sjn e the memory of man runneth 
doubt, the pre ent sum will be in- not to the contrary, jt has been eustoru-
reased _to $3 000, and plans w'hi h a1'Y to pay pe ial tribute to g·enius. 
have be n worked ut by the com- Hence, t here have arisen at different 
mittee provide for an additional times orders of merit, and to win the 
$2,00u by January 1, 1923. la urel -0.f such orders ha always been 
\t bile a lar O'e part of t:be ''ca "h on a crowning ambition. .In rder that 
band" has come from rentals of the eniu of a peculiar brand may not 
Junnal auditorium and from ntn- g'o unrewarded, the Journal is estab-
hution from group and or.O'an iza- li bing a new honorary order, to be 
tion , no inconsiderable part has come kuown as the Order of the' Gray 
in mall amount from former · tu- Goo e. Perso·n whose contribution::; 
dent s. The contrjbutions of "dimei:; u to learning bave been properly 
ar e "Tadually p ushino· the fund near- vouched for and printed in tbis col-
er tbe de ir~d <YOal. S ·~rcely a day ui.nn may appear at the editor's of-
pas s that ome mall snm i n t re- · fice and get ~ foat~1er as an emblem 
ceived dire tly from members of the of member hip. ~irst awards go to 
alumni a. o iation. The re p@nse to the fie ld. of economics. 
th appeal for f und in t'his cause Question : Is a wooden leg wealth ? 
has in d ed been !Yenerous. An.\\ r: Yes, because with an ex~ 
foney in the ~rg-an f und is being tra le · ~rou will always be better oIT. 
inve -tee! afely and conservati ely a.:; Question: I knowled~e wealth °I 
oon a it i r ecei' ed in amount:s nswer : Know~edge is wealth to 
whi b justify such a. tion. A um of a p r or~ who h'a little knowledO'e. , 
$3,000 will be drawino· interest with- Question: '\Vhat does welfa1·e 
in a .few day . This wjll increase mean· 
tlie fund by nearly $10{) during the Answer: Welfare means just 
current ~rear. The movie ma.chine is em ugh and none to spare. 
n arlv paid for, and it an afely be Que tion : I health wealth~ 
estimated that profit on the movies .An wer : Health is wealth to a 
durino· the ar will amou.nt to $,..00. per on who ha poor health. 
The o·oal of the pipe o~o·a.n committ ee Question: Define wealth. 
is all'eady in sig'ht, and the last half Answer : W ealt·h is tbin<>'s which 
of a journey i ahvay les arduous mak for th·e <Yood of the welfare, be-
t ban the firs t balf. cause the welfare may not be of any 
u e or good. 
Being Punctual 
• 
Tardine s is a disease again t which 
the forces of efficiency are for ced to 
continual combat. Once the di ·ease 
enter one's s·ystem i t gains a str oug 
foothold with comparative ease au 1 
in the eom· e of time- becomes chrome. 
~rhe .first symptom of the malady are 
expr essed in tb ese word : "vVlia.t 
difference does it ma.ke if I am a few 
min utes late~ " In the clironic stage 
the disease manife ·ts it elf in an ex-
treme readiness on the part of the ai-
flicte<l to make promi e.s and appoint-
ments and straigh tway to forget all 
about them. 
The pel'Son afflicted with the germ 
of taTdiness i tbe most inconsistent, 
the most illogical, person alive. He 
r e pect the railroad schedule, for he 
knuws that no train will wait for "him ; 
he res1 ects the hours of the banker 
and th e merchant, for he knows they 
will accommO'date him only during the 
regular hours of busines . Yet at the 
same time he will make en()'agements 
with a person whose time is valuable, 
and rarelessly keep him waiting for 
minutes or for 'hours, or frequently 
fail to show up altogether. By suc3 
tactics be not only wastes the time 
of one who places a high value on 
it, but he offers a personal affront. 
A promise to keep an appointment, 
to perform a task at a given time, 
The Difference 
Chimmeny: ''Wot' de best way to 
teach a g·irl to swim ~'' 
J o'hnny : "Well yer want to take 
her gently down to the water, put yer 
arm around her wai. t, an- " 
Cbimmeny: "Ow, cut it out! It's 
me i ter. '' 
Johnny: ''Oh I Just push her off 
the do ·k ''-Ex. 
Unavoidable Shocks 
"There will have to be some new 
rules made here or el e I shall give 
notice,'' saj d t he telep'hone girl. 
' '·why, what's the · trouble ' '' 
'' W 11, som of th e thing said over 
the wire aren't fit for me to hea:r." 
"Oh! that's all right," was the flip-
pant rejoin er. "You an 't expect to 
w rk a:round. ele tricity and not get 
hocked .' '- Ex. 
Smiles shorten miles. 
Jimmie's Letter 
Dear Ma- Well ma, the formals all 
over and I'm so mad that I cant 
hardly see. You know ma I told you 
the other day about seeing two new 
rirls here and that one was prettier 
than the other and that they kept 
miling and looking nt me as they 
pas ed along an~ that I thought I 
mig ht a 1 one of tit m t o'O, with me 
to the formal bein°· th at they wa n w 
to th hool and didnt kpow thin ·s 
b r o w 11 a me. vVell ma, I asked 
one -0.f them to go along with me last 
l ri day ( tbe pr tti t on~, ma) and 
what do you think b'e said. 
Well s'he turned to me. wJhe1n I 
asked her if I could see her over to 
the formal and back home again and 
said, Well I like y~rnr nerve, whe.re 
do you get that old tuff, I should say 
you cant see me anywhere, 80' there 
now, ee. And she just stu ··k her 
hea<l up in the air and walked down 
t'be hall like a if she owned ~he whole 
blamed Cheney normal. Gee ma, that 
made me mad. I had a notion to say 
a lot of things to her but then I 
thought it would just be a waste of 
time, so I walked away and never 
aid nothing but g·ee ma, it sure made 
me ore. The idea of anybody acting 
like that ' hen theres so many girls 
around ·here. I '11 bet theres any num-
b r of them that would be tickled to 
death to have me ask them to go 
omewheres with me and then' to think 
of that .fresb new o·irl coming along 
and thinking he eould turn me down. 
Its the wo~·st thing I ever beard of, 
ma. 
Well ma, I wei'1t over to t'he formal 
anyway just like nothinO' bad ever 
happen d and I kept lookinO' for th1::; 
'irl all t'he time and finally be came 
in and there wa nt no boy with her 
and I dont th ink more than one or 
two a ked her to1 dance with them the 
whole everning· and I ju t laughed to 
myself and thought what a good time 
he bad pa ed up b. t'hinkiug she was 
·o mart "\\1hen I asked her to go 
alonO' with me. That what you ai-
way. get ma, for tbinking yom·e so 
blamed mart. 
v ell ma, I stayed there at the 
formal for a w'hile and watched them 
come in and dance but I didnt dance 
an b C9-use I wa too mad. The more 
I look d at that g'irl the madder I 
o·ot so af ter a wtrile I up and went 
a,., ay and ju t let the whole formal 
fall flat. 
Of course I kind of bated to act 
that ' ay 011 account of the dean for 
sli e hau been planning a great deal 
0 11 th a t formal and wanted it to be 
a big hit apd she probably thought it 
was decidedly mean of me to walh. 
av ay a nd 1 t t'bings go to smash the 
way l did but I'll tell her about it 
the next ti~e I get a chance. They 
·ant expect me to keep everything 
running moothly around here so long 
as they let g'irls like that run 100::1e 
and talk to the boys as though they 
owned the whole state. W'hat do you 
uppose a ofrl like that' would do if 
be wa. to go out into the field to 
teach and somebody in the community 
was to a k her just as nice as me to 
go somewhere with him. I '11 bet shed 
lo. e her job before no time. 
vVben I think of the fine chance 
that ofrl threw away by thinking she 
wa so d'arned smart it makes · me · 
think ma, that it isnt much u e to give 
a girl an education af ter all for she:; 
j ust as like as not t wa te it by not 
be able to take advanta ·e of a goo<l 
oppor tunity wh n she sees it. Gee mu, 
I'm SLU' glad I ain 't no girl. 




Shoe Repairing and 
Shines 
All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Next ·Door to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 
m 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
Groceries Hardware 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
Dr. Wm. R. Ber;nard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
DF. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Sixteen Years 
of Practical Experience 
There is no better guarantee 
of professional success. 
For all eye troubles consult 
F. E. Seiner 




The Latest Confection 
Arctic Bar 
Ice cream covered with 
a sweetened chocolate 
41,000 
sold the first day in 
Chicago 




Senior Hall girls spending the week-
end in Spokane were: Edna Sonne-
meier, Verna W atoon, Norma Bach 
Beatrice Roberts, Evon Abbott, Ethdl 
Ingham, Ruth Aust, Annabelle How-
ard and Lea'h Horton. 
Those spending the week ... end in 
various places were: J e ·sie Finlay, 
Par.kwater; Bertha Baldwin, Oppor-
tumty. 
Miss Thyra Kelley of Opportunity 
was a week-end guest of Dorothy 
BriO'gs. 
Harry Peterson of Oroville was a 
guest of Elva Neander. 
Miss ladys Bennett was a week-
end guest o.f her sister, GeoTgia Ben-
nett. 
~harles Carpenter of Pullman wa3 
the guest of Eunice Pearce on Sat-
ur day and Sunday. 
Mr. Wi1coxon of Almira was tb.3 
guest of Mrs. A. Wilcoxon on Sat-
urday. 
Mr. Kennett Popham of Spokane 
was a gue 't of Miss Sadie Foley. 
Bill mith of Sprague and Eddie 
Bhole of Davenport were · O'uests of 
Hattje Smith. b 
''A carnival!'' cried the o·irls. 
''Let' go!'' They are o·oing'. Every-
one is busy thinking of sometbm · 
snappy to put on. A committee was 
ap1 ·ointed at once to orO'anize plan 
for th e · ··oming event. 'The S:enior 
Hall arnival committee is as fol-
lows: Chairman, Cora Taylor· Gladys 
Uc¥ck, Ruth · Kenndy, 'Gladys 
Winn, Mabel Mae and Merle Daley. 
Monroe Hall 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
, Jimmie's Letter in the Normal 
S~hool J-ourn.al is a good idea. · 1t 
gives a resume o.f the events of the 
ntire week.- Spokane College Echo. 
WHAT THEY SAY 
Lillian B. Yeaky 
Please accept my donation to the 
pipe organ fund. Many best wishes 
for its success. 
Daisy, Wash., Jan. 19. 
Margaret A. Kline 
Enclosed plea e find a check for 
$3.60 fur the 'O.rgan fund . . I am gJal 
to be able to help along such a fine 
movement. 
Deer Park, Wash., Jan. 21 
Luella Trumley 
Enclosed please find my check fo1" 
$!), to be applied on tbe organ fund. 
My b~t wish-es are w·ith you in this 
enterprise. Both my si&ter and I 
have ~een much interes ted jin the 
pro0 Te you are making m th1::; 
plendid project. 
Denton, Mont., December 17. 
Appreciated the Journal 
Typi al of the letters which arc 
being received by the pipe organ com-
mittee is the following from Elsa 
Mit·hell of Tiger, Was·h.: 
'' Enclo ed find check for $3.60, tbe 
amount I subscribed for la t summer. 
''I am gl-ad to send you this 
a.mount and want to thank you for 
the copies of tbe State Normal Schoel 
Journal, which I enjoy i·eac1ing very 
mncb. '' 
The Play Hour Fee 
APACHE NEWS 
Eugene owman spent th week-
end at bi.s home in Medical Lake. 
Geue looks the wor ·e for wear , as the 
result 0£ a tabo<r aning accident. 
Miss Edna Vawter of S.pokane, 
ladys Byer of Monroe Hall, and Bu-
ford Sommers of Spokane were din-
n · l' u s ts at the Apache club Sun-
day. Mr. Sommer , ac·companied by 
Laura Karn on the piano, entertained 
with a nu.mber of 1 sele ti9ns on the 
mandolin-ba.njo. 
Miss Jamecina MGLean, r ecently 
from C+lasg·ow, cotland, entertained 
the student bo1dy Tuesday morning 
witl1 an account of her experience in 
traveling from Scotland to North 
America. 
T'he man with lots of "go" 1s 





South 162 Post Street 
Spokane, Wash. 
The oldest school supply house in 
the northwest. We are recognized 
for the high quality of what we sell. 
' 
The Gem . 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 




A high grade line of bex paper, 




Conklin, Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
The following Monroe Hall gids 
spent the week-end in Spokane: Vay le 
NoO'le, Mabel Hawkins, Lydia Ray-
mond, Lo1rna Hays, Cora Wood Helen 
N effeler, Bernadine Grant, . Virgini.a 
The plan of charging everyone who 
attend the regular Tuesday night play 
!tour five cents f or the privilege of 
dancing one hour bas evidently been 
uciccs ·ful, if the crowds in the ro-
tnnda last rrue ·day night can be taken· 
as eviden .. e. 
if He!e you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
isbop, Doris I oefod, Edna Weber, 
Holly White, Ka herine Moore~ ·Freida. 
age foerde and . i dna Boomer. 
Others spending the week-end out 
of town were: Hulda Stahl, Medical 
Lake; Viroinia ordon and Aleua 
Lanham, Hillyard. 
Mis ' i ra.nces Wilson spent Sundav 
in pokane. · 
Mr . . J. E. 0 'Rouark and daughter, 
i laine, of Coeur d 'Al ne, Idaho, 
lent th e week-end with Allegra 
RouaTlc 
SHORT ITEMS 
A child labor program will be held 
at as ·embly Monday morning, Jan-
uary 30. 
The floor was not too crowded for 
comfortab-le ,dancin , but there we1·e 
enough at each dance to make it in-
teresting. 
The rotunda floor is as gxl-Od, if not 
better, than the gymnasium -floor, and 
it is certain that the Totunda is a 
niu h more comfortable place for those 
who wish to "sit out" occa ioinally. 
\i hen the ba ket ball season is over 
and play hour can be ·held in the gym-
nasium a ·a1n, the fi. ve-cent fee will 
nrobahly b di con tinued. It will. not 
be necessary to charge the students 
for dan ing then, as the gymnasium 
is lar0 ·e enough to aceommodate all 
who wish to ,come. However, for the 
present conditions it is evident that 
no better plan than the one now used 
could be found._)Berthile Maxson. 
if Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
--·-·- of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, President 
3 
A $4 pledge has been received from 
Hai el Kellogg·, S 1014 Sherman street, 
pokane. . 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice· President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
--- / 
, Byron Smith of 0 · lle attendea 
the formal at the Normal school Sat-
urday nir;bt. 
Mrs. A. K. Millay of Medical Lake, 
graduate of the Normal school, was 
elected treasurer of the Spokane 
Conn ty Teac'bersi ' league in Spokane 
Saturday. 
Dr. Ralph E. Tieje entertained a 
group of friends at a birthday party 
at his home Monday night. T·he g·uests 
were J. E. Buchanan, E. C. Ziegler, 
R.H. Maca1·tney, Dr. K. L. Vehe and 
J. Orin Oliphant. 
Howard Port~r, graduate of th~ 
Normal s •bool and f or several years 
an instruc:.-tor in the Ellensburg high 
school, has been made acting prin-
cipal of the training school in the 
Ell nsburg oo:rmal school. 
Miss Bertha Easton of Latah has 
signed an organ pledge card. 
If you have 
beauty 
we take it 
If not 
we make it 
Wm. Card Studio 
Normal Avenue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashi.er 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System - .E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed W 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
LIKENS STUDENTS 
TO LITTLE TUG BOATS 
f energy to 11 put on an extra head 
of ·team in case of eme1·gency' ' be 
urged a proper amount of play and 
recreation. 
1 I have ah ays defended play a t 
the niver:::>ity of Washington/' he 
said. 11 Pe-0ple must play, and we 
must provide the right sort of p lay 
for tltern. The )'Dan who plays works 
harder and accomplishes more. Play 
i the greatest antidote in the world 
for worry. lt· crowds out one emotion 
by replacing it with another and thus 
afford · gT .tt relief. Coll ge men are 
eldom fanatics. The rea ·o.n can be 
found, to a great extent in the fact 
tliat they learned to play while rn 
colle()" . P lay keeps them thinkin 
straight." 
P :r jdent nzzallo defin ed a normal 
schooJ as a cli o·ol for th tra inino· uf 
tea •hers as a t pe of the pro.fe ional 
"11001 which points th pyramid. ' 
The r Ueo·e b said is not pr ofe ion-
a l bL t ·is d io11ed t gi "e a broad 
trai'ning f r tbe duties E itizen hip, 
" laying tile ba e of tlP S cial pyra-
mid . ' · 'IJi , .. university, n the oth r 
han d is a· e,o !lee tion of l1 g s and 
prof sional srh ol , with a 0 Taduate 
school E ir hiO'hly pecialized stud , 
he said. Tllere are 14 colleg s an l 
profe. ional s ·bools in the · niver i ty 
of \Vasliington. 
lth ugh he has taucrht in ev ry 
t. pe of chool from the rural hool 
to t 11e univer ity, Dr. uzza1lo aid 
the liappi t da. s of hi life w ·1 e 
spent in a normaJ h ol. He d -Leud-
"d tron!.!,'ly th work of th . mall coi-
l ge, majntc1injng that w'hen a student 
bod\ berom C'.' larfre r than 500 a 0 'rea t 
deai' is lo t in °Toffp morale y n 
though there i a ()'ain in pe ializa-
tion. 
Follo,ving the acl dre s Dr. Sm.za ll o 
was entertain cl at lun heon at Mo11-
roe Han. Other guest at the lunch-
eon includ d . King ton, urti3 
1err iman, ![i Franc \i\ ilson, Mi,·s 
F dit l1 Pattei·son. Mr. and fr . J. 
1i'ranci, Lemon, S~nator i\. J. uttou, 
Mis La urn M. Larsen A i . J eann tt& 
Donalrlson and .J. Orin Oliphant. 
GIVES OLD RECORDS . 
TO NORMAL LIBRARY 
Louis Walter of Cheney Helped to Ob-
tain F irst Appropriation for 
Normal School. 
A detailed drawing of Cheney in 
18~:!·, sl!o' ing the old academ , tro 
forerunner of the Normal school, as 
well a tue location of the busine s 
house and churches, ha· been pre-
sented to the NoTmal library by Louis 
Walter, president of the .first board 01' 
trnstees 'l.).f t'he Normal school. 'The 
picture will be framed in order that lt 
may be better preser ed. 
.F1or maintenance of th school fo.&.· 
1891-92 ......... ...... .. ......... .......... $27,020 
.B o.r er ting a new building .. 75,000 
1 It is d sirabl that the methods 
emplo. d, botb as r gards the t r m of 
.instru tio n of the t ach r s and the 
management of these normal chools, 
should b of the highe t order ·~m­
men urate with the di O'n ity and 
growth of the state; and it is irn-
prnrtall;t t'liat the legislature enact 
laws ha,·ing th se objects in view.'' 
Tlte fo lJ owino· personal sketch of 
Mr. Walter appea1· in the manual. 
"Loui \ alt r, the only democratic 
r presentative :from Spokan coun ty, 
fit'tb di::itri .. t , r eside at Cheney; 
wa born iu 1853 in Tburingia, er-
man · mi 0 Tated with bis parents to 
.Mi unosota in 1 69; worked a t Lhc 
trad of addle and harn makin 
in !inne ota and Iowa; e tablisbed 
himself in t hat bu iness 'in Logan, 
I ' a iu l 73 · am to V\T ashincrton 
in 188 , arri \'ing· in olfa..x: · opened 
t'he addlel'y and harness bu . iue s in 
h n •y jn 1881 · been .mayor of the 
cit two t rm it. oun ilman; i · 
tru t of th tat Normal chool at 
h n aud pre: id nt of the board.· 
-------- ---
Air of Mgsterg Clings to 
Preparations for Carnival 
By P hyllis Mcintyre • 
My terious plans are under way for 
th, big arnival to be gi' en in the 
Normal s hool o· mna ium on Feb-
4. Each ·lass ha el cted a 
e mirman of a ommitte to get up 
om ort of entertainment. E' ery-
tb in · from a 1 jazz sho' '' to a pea-
u nt stand ma be O'i\ en a a 1 tunt ' · 
the d an sa. . . Ea JJ la · ''ill p ut 
011 rnething and the Apache club, 
Monroe hall an] en ior ha ll, a well 
as the off-campus men and the off-
carnpu ·women will be rep:cosented. 
The arnivaJ is a part of the socrnl 
pro ·ram for the quarter, which will 
not only include the usual program of 
dancin<Y, bu t also type of entertain-
m nt t'hat " i ll a1 peal to everybod . 
Monroe hall has ele ted the follow-
ing committee fo r t he carniva l: 
B'loren e Brown Elva arl on, I a 
rown and .J e sie· Duff. The junior 
la appoint d Annabell Howard to 
tak ·harge of: its part in the arnival. 
The njor B' elect d Mrs. Anene 
Wi lcoxon an d the pe ials ~ran k Bost 
chairmen of he committe r epre ent-
ing; tll ir re p ctive cla se at tlie 
r- arn j ' al. 
Miss Annabelle Howard', owmg to 
the am unt of ' ork ·h·e i carrymg, 
ha derid cl not to take a part, in the 
opera, 1 The La: of Limericl Town," 




Mr. "\ alter, who repre ·ented th1::i 
district in the secon d state leg1. laLure 
in 1801 and helped to secure th fir:::;t 
appropriation for the N rmal. s hoo~ 
has al ·o pr sented bis copy of the leg-
islati e manual of that ses ion to the 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washington. 
"ormal school. 
In the message of Acting- Governor 
Laughton to the legislature t'he fo l-
lowing reference to the Normal school 
at Cheney is made: 
"Under the act of the legislatu1·e 
appro ved March 23, 1890, 'to establish 
a normal chool for the state of Wash-
ington in the eity of Cheney, in Spo-
ane county, and for the government, 
managemet and control of the same,' 
Louis Walt er, W. E. W eygant, H. F . 
.Suksdorf, W . H. M. McClure and S. 
A. W ells were appointed trustees, Mr. 
Walter being subsequently . elected 
president of the board and Mr. Wey-
gant secretary. 
''The trustees of the. inst itution re-· 
port that it now contains 25 pupi ls, 
and they ask for appropriations as 
follows: 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
Have You Tried Our 
Tender Steaks 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Bardwell & Adams 
Meat Market 
Ph.one Main 1271 Cheney 
.Mi s Mab 1 Reyno ld enter tained 
t he fo ll owin at dinrler Monday 
nio·ht: Mr. an d Mr . L. . Van Pat-
ten Mr. and Mr . ,J. W. Hodge, Deau 
pa th, Mi s Mary al'ton, Mr. and 
Mr . . M. H ubhard, Mr. and Mr . 
G eol'g'e E.. raig and Mr . lare W. 
Rundle . The dinn er was prepared 
by the advanced "O kery class of the 
N ormnl domes ti S1Cicnc eT,:>artrner t 
a n<.1 sen ·ed in tbe Normal dining room. 
' Th'e Old Nest' \\ill be hown a t, 
th Normal school 
Jan nary 28. Thi 
duction of unu ual 
ommittee claims. 
a turday night, 
i a movie pro'-
meri t, the movie 
Shoe Repairiag 
Work Prom_ptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next donr to Security National Bank 
Dr. K. L. Vehe· 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black 233 • 
Office . . . Main 21 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
, Made to Measure 
That satisfied feeling comes 
only to. those who know that 
their clothing has been made 
especially for them. 
We are making a specialty 
of women's made-to-measure 
clothing. 
McDonalds' 
On Normal Avenue Black 581 
"We Clean and Press" 
GARBERG'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Just Arrived 
• 
A large shipment of new cotton goods at early 1922 prices 
white and color~d fabrics including !Jlany low sriced offerings. 
Women who like to commence their spring sewing at this time, 
will appreciate the opportunity to buy these new fabrics early. 
Blum's Dry Goods Store 









- Heather Wool Hose, $1.00 to $3.00 
~:--E. N. Guertin-· - m 
THE MIGHTIEST OF ALL MOVING PICTURES 
THE FOUR HORSEM·EN 
Vincente Blasco Ibanez's epic of modern life that , 
has thrilled ten million American readers 
and many more the world over. 
will be shown at 
Liberty 1"heatre-Cheney 
Two Days Only-Saturday and Monday 
January 28 and 29 · 
Saturday matinee and night. Monday matinee 
and night. From two to eleven p. m. each day. 
W c invite the people of Cheney and vicinity to witness this 
wonderful production. We consider ourselves mighty lucky in 
being able to secure a picture of such. magnitude and to show it 
at the lowest price ever offered to any community. Don't miss it. 
Admission- Adults 55c, children S5c, tax included. 
